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Such IS Life! &&8k By Maurice Kcttcn Americans
t ' 1 1 rtjmw Under Fire

SICK VEC
.You.

FEEBLE
Puiie ri By Albert I'wyson Torhunc i

DoCTbR. You Mie rum UvKi It IV. rm limiMW (K rrv n lv 'H WM
So. 4-- ovn rittsr ciir.AT victory os forngs soft.4 t MtM.

. i cm m iw.f r.tin OK tnor aa ts jtr ti War of 1111 ttad flm.t
On MM tut MaasuV )A M C --Av on, MO, Ik I ft4 ciciru M IPMt, n cm im ttnm

YOM'MT M . XO. MM . .! : I t- - t tin tt. .tt I..il,h .nit matAtA

tn a cIMhm vlrmrr nt Vk dlkrrtnr4 I all4 ftUtw
THE END OF THE JOY RIDE. riMi- - uAiU f Itf4r's 1

to faal fHt.n: "','-- f wj Wasktaajlaw U rt
RKOl'I.ATl" f prim f6 Ik jaart ( Ik piUr,rir wb k

plumlrriiif I Hp Awitic inapta cvr nwe 1J kwgMi-Bla- g

of tha grfNit Kurfffwan war Jirrt flav Umw 1n .

Whether thu rffUliiN will jrv ih jiraeUr jnrmatinHlJy aad
aomndlv eoAnAFHir rmaiM tn I Mf. It way turn out t liac Iam

damage in it for thr jtrkn raisrrt than would at first aftpar. For

(Ubilizlng prices at what to rm at bat a high lorel may Ih4hk about
a permanent condition mor faiurablo to iroflt-graUU- r tJiun out of

precarious speculation.
But while there may he luifrgivliiKi ai to the outcome, oilmor-dinar- y

fmergertey make the rxpurinwnt wurth trying.
Meanwhile wo cannot but be coiuoiotis that we arc now deep in

th great eontlict out of which we remained no long ami no profitably
to ourselves with the prfwpect that the money matin out of the AllioV

needs and the aubrniMivunn of Aiiicricnn ronstiinera will ull bo tnkim

away. The joyous gallop in over. The golden em in ut an ond.
It may bo noted also at inoro than probublu that another nation

' which hat thrived similarly upon the wur being in yet out of it linn

como to the name turn. Wo mean, of course, Japan. The indica-

tion! are now that Japan will bo forced to uphold the hands of falter-

ing, failing Itiunia. The accumulations which Jnpnnesc industry and
thrift have made during a period when markets wcro begging for goods
and trade competitors crippled seoin likely to be swept away.

So it goes. The billions war bus given it suddonly turns to exact
again, with billions more and n nation's blood beside.

If any peoplo thinks still to bo permanently enriched by tho great
struggle it had best boast softly. Tho lovullor can make short work
6f even tho biggest heaps.

T&E SPIRIT OF SEND-OF- F DAY.
GEN. O'RYAN'S nppcnl to tho patriotism of Fifth

MAJOR properly owners who havo it in their power to give
families of departing soldiers a better chnnco to sco next

Thursday's groat send-of- f parado of tho National Guardsmen should
not go unheeded.

It is going to bo one of the great days in tho history of New York.
The memory of it and tho honor of it belong not only to tho boys who
march away but also in equal part to thoso neurcst and dearest to thorn,
whoso sacrifice is to let them go.

On thot day, as Tho Evening World has already insisted, this
great city should overflow with kindness for families of tho State's
soldiers. Space in a window or on a marblo doorstop ought to con-

stitute the smallest part of such kindness and a most natural and
willing gift of patriotism.

MR. REYNOLDS'S MISFORTUNE.
in nnoi !. -- 11 : .1...w..j.....t v jruao UjflU tuu MHl'iMlllUlia U11UwTTTIOTTT nfflvniTWinr

T' counter-allocatio- that lmvo onlv scorned to burv dnonnr
"c and deeper the real facts of tho Ncnonsit land caso. it must

bo admitted that tho indictment of William II. Reynolds
. on a charge of perjury in connection with ono of tho transactions

. involved throws a darker shadow of doubt upon tho deal.v Whcro it has been a question of transferring land to tho city for
j- puMic. purposes, tiio record or Brooklyn real estate intorosts with

which Mr. Reynolds 1 been associated has been by no means dis-"- ,.

tinguished for open dealing or a spirit of disinterested fairness in
securing to tho city what it needed at a just and equitable price This
circumstanco is bound to bo unfortunato for Mr. Roynolds whenever

J the accuracy or veracity of his statements becomes u matter of public
interest.

At tho same time New Yorkers lmvo been through too many sea-- .,

sons immediately preceding a municipal election not to have learned
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that at such periods conclusions are frequently urged upon them much
lastor tnan any orderly mind can grasp them.

The perjury charges ugainst Mr. Roynolds will undoubtedly lead
to a more prompt and thorough handling of tho Grand Jury investiga-
tion of tho Seaside Park case. That is a matter that ought to bo
cleared up, and it is well that something has happened to acoolorato
the process. As to any wider, moro serious bearings of tho Reynolds

1 lt . 11!!.. 1 f . t .cnj nuwover, mo bohbidio auuuue ib; uno Uung at a time.

BUM. H doesn't cost you anything
except money to bo kind to your
wife. Sllnehamton Tress.

The reason that time and tldo wait
for no man Is bccaumi tticy would
always bo lato. MemphLa Commercial
Appeal.

Kanrss has (riven up pio as a meas-
ure of food conservation. Also, per-
haps. In order to conserve licr man-
power Charleston News and Courier.

Bon.e men are born great and most
sen beUeve they are. Uesurul Mows.

The dog days are hern again, to
aay rothlng of tho cat nights, I'ltta
burrb Oaiotto.
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Hits From Sharp Wits

rchid Ice Cream Very Popular
BltY fow of ua would ever

think of ordering orchid Ice
cream without a little tremor

of tho pockotbook, for every one
knows that the orchid la tho most
expensive of flowers. Hut thero are
thousands of persons who cat orchid
Ice cream dally. Although they prob-ubl- y

have not been awaro of the dis-

tinction, It U none the less a fact.
Of course, the Ice cream Is not or-

dered by the aristocratic name of or-bi- d.

On tuu contrary, It bears the

It is lomr about tM tim.
fiiJT . . '""nor pauses in the mid- -
i .V ; ca"'B io and remem-uor- s

that lust vioir fnihn .

n?n a VttC!ltlon 'his year. I'aterson

'eo. cream Is Rood to melt some
.v...ulu iirU News..

Trying- to moke money withoutwork keeps somo men busy and
,'vwi. Aiuuny journal....

P,caci mon ,0 talcs, but their
nil IIIO Dili.

A rood memory Is le desirablethan the foriretfulnets of Inlurles.

very plebeian namo of vanilla.
ir rSfr" ,lr ,ald to be no 1c. than

VarlOtlca Of orchid Hcntlorml
over the earth. All of them have tho
I'ucutiur aninciui beauty ond theHaunting odor that booiu Inseparable
from this flower, which looks ulmostus though It wcro a product of anunheulthy condition In nature, Of all
these 10,000 varieties, only ono hasany practical value, ond that Is theono from which vanilla comes. Thoplant grows abundantly In Houth and
Central America, and has been
transplanted to other tropical coun-
tries whero It Is now flourishing,

Vou Have )
) lost (

VEIQHT) .

The Week's Wash
Ooprriiht, JH17. ll lb. I'itm l'ublUhln( Co,

(Th Nw Yvrk K.fnliK Wurlil.)

T seems to mil," said tho head
polisher, "that tlicso soap box
arltatora who r creating so

much trouble now ought to bo given
credit for tho courago of their

"Quito right," agreed the laundry
man. "They should bo given credit
for the courage of their convictions
If they had any courage. You ad-

mire tho guy who stands off from the
majority and opposes what ho doesn't
think Is right If ho goes the limit In
his opposition. Thcsu street c . rnor
pacifists and revolutionists who are
attacking tho United Htutos over)
evening, and tho writers who nro
lampoolng tho wur In various large
and small, clever nml stupid publica
tions, nro not going tho limit; the
nro undor wraps.

lleforo wo declared wnr on (!cr- -

muny tho Now York opponents of
war, moat of whom sympathize with
Germany, wcro allowed to ravo. Thoy
had no Influence s the develop-
ments after war was declared estab-
lishedand while their remarks and
writings were unpatrloUo and

patrloUo folk did not have
to bear or read them.

"As soon as war was declared the
blabbing and aorlbbllng enemies of
the country lost no time In discerning
a new condition of affairs. The fact
that the country had entered a etato
of war and that all who are not loyal
are disloyal didn't Influence them, but
tho prospect of Jail or of bocomlng
a target for goernmcntal bulleta did.

"What did thoy do thonT What
everybody that dtllborately contum- -
plates a crooked act docs -- they con
suited a lawyer.

"I'uclflsts who hud loudly pro- -
clalraod that they would willingly
stand up and bo shot rathor thnn

tho first time in Kngland's
a woman is helping to

govern conquered territory. This
woman I Miss Gertmdo Lawthlan
Iloll, who Is acting as Assistant Po-

litical Ollicor at Iiagdad. Bhe is the
oldest daughter of Sir Hugh JJoll, tho
great Ironmaster and coal owner.

No woman hns ever tilled such a
post before, ond no ono could have
been chosen who Is qualltled
to fill M than Miss lk I J. She has
travelled in riynu, Asia Minor and
Arubla for many years, learning to
know tho peorle, their customs, tholr
language and their political history,

tint journeyed from Damascus to

ur.

and placed In a position whcro they
mlg'..t bo called on to shoot a Ger-
man brother, became gun-sh- y over
night. Writers who had boon bold and
free In their criticisms suddenly
adopted the tactics of the bed bug.
The wholo crow went under cover.

"Lawyers then got busy and formu
lated rules for promulgating treason
and sedition within tho law. Speak
ers and writers wero taught how to
carry on their cumpalgn for Germany
behind a combination shield of thu
Star Hpanglod Hunner and Ihe Con-

stitution or the L'nltod 'l'lnj
tiafo und sidestep' wus tho advice, ol
tho lawyers, but go as far as you
llUo by innuendo und Indirect mis
statements.

So lliero Is tho Mate of thoso flory,
untamed rovolutlonury spirits. In or-

der to avoid tho danger of going to
jail they alft tho courage of tholr
convictions thiough a legal alovo.

"Many of them havo becomo quite
adroit In proceeding light to tho edgo
of violation of tho law nml then
jumping iMickwurd to afo ground. A
gumo lot tnoy are, ineso aiues or mu
onumlcs, ibut moro gamoy than gaino."

(( OME peoplo I know," remarked
the head polisher, "think that
William Randolph Hearst

will enter the primaries and probably
beat Judge Hylan for tho nomina-
tion."

"Anything la possible iwhen Ur.
Hearst Is considered as coupled with
pollUcs," said tho laundry man, "but
It takes an optimistic party Indeed to
anticipate what you outline. In the
first placo Judge Hylan is the or-

ganization nominee- and he Is very
strong In Ilrooklyn. No

candidate has ever been able
to mako a dent In a Tammany
primary, so tho chances are over
whelmingly agulnst Mr. Hearst should
ho decide to oppose. J mice Hvlan.

"And should ho happen to beat
Hylan for tho nomination eo.no of
tho candidates on tho ticket would
immediately withdraw, because the
Issue would bo Germany agalmK theallow themselves enrolled In tho army United States, with tho Hearst ticket

Woman Helps to Run Bagdad

FOR

better

Tongue
CbATeb 7

Htutaa,

Iiagdad and back only a fow months
boforo tho war broko out. nml was
the llrst Kuropcun to visit Havll, tho
Biiuiiiiuar capiiai, in central Arabia,
for moro thnn twenty years. In 1909
sha was robbed by Kurdish brigands
of her horses and boggugo during a
trip through Asia Minor, but she
emerged from that adventure, as from
many others, without harm, and suc-
ceeded In gingering un tho Turkish
Government sulllclently to have theproperty recovered und restored to
her. This in Itself was a feat of
daring, nnu uiose who have hod deal-
ings with thu Turkish Government
will testify that it is almost worth
one's Ufa to hold cm to what one hns,
let ulone recover that which has been
taxtn away.

HE MEEDS. A
VACATIOH
flE IS TIRED OUT

) ) Z )

By

on tho German side. It Isn't likely
thut Sheriff .Smith or Frank Howling,
tho nominee for President of tho ll'ir-oug- h

of Manhattan, would run on tho
tlckot with Hearst. Thoy have fu-

tures In politics, as have candidates
In othor boroughs, and if thoy con-
sented to run on a tlck.-- t

thoy might as well give their politi-
cal futures a long, lingering good by
kiss."

"I

M
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Martin Green

SEIV said the head polisher.
"that whllo tho Government fs
to control tho price of coal,

utcel and wheat, thcro Is to bu no
control os-e- r the price of cotton.'

'Thcro nro several reasons," ex-
plained the laundry man, "Tho first Is
. liat cotton Is grown only bolow tho
Vinson and Dixon line, and tho Con
gress Is controlled by members from
dciow ino Aioson anil JJlxon uno and
from tho great agricultural regions of
tho middle and north west, and the
(jccoml reason is that tho minimum
prlco of wheat hns been set $2 a
bushel. Thu other reasons are

YoUP STOMACH
S otJ The blimk

Doc Vou ARE
a KJirnuw

CAME bACK
CTAH A.
I I'M- -! I I

VACATIOH

Coitiht. 1017. 1)7 U 1'iws PublUhlM Oo.

(Tlx Now York Emtio World.)

'HAT'S going on, are wo
being evicted for non-
payment of rent or other

natural causes?" asked Mr. Jarr,
when he camo home the other eve
ning and found the house In con
fusion and tho wearing apparel of
tho family scattered all over the
placo.

"No, we are not going to moyc,"
replied Mrs. Jnrr, heatedly, for she
,vas tired and nervous. "Uut wo are
going away for a week or so to tho
country beforo tho summer Is entirely
over, and I'm seeing what clothes I

can pack."
"Ob, all right, oil right," said Mr.

Jarr. "Can I help?"
"No, you cannot," replied Mrs.

Jarr, "but you can go to tho store-

room and got tho trunks. And, by

the way, what do you wont mo to

By Helen
OoprrUfc. 117, tar Tb. Pnm PubUiUi Oo. rTM Nw Tort &wn World).

TJTUAL faith la tho only on the stormy or

Even when a man knows that ha wants to marry
a woman, ehe has to prove It to him with a diagram
before he la really convinced of It.

The difference between democracy and anarchy Is

something Uka Uio dlfforcnco between real lovo and
blind Infatuation.

Summer Js tho season In which a bachelor sponds

half hla time struggling to get Into a Palm-Beac- h suit,
and tho other half struggling to keeji out of a breach-of-promla- e

suit.

Oh, yea, thoro is a vast difference betweon a savage and a civilized
man, but it la seldom apparent to their wives beforo breakfast.

A crest Is something which la a luxury to a woman In an orlstocrallt
country, and a necessity to a woman In a democratic country.

It la cruel to Interfere In a quarrel between husband and wlfo. M03.

of the time married life Is so dull and monotonous that It requires au

occasional rod-ho- t quarrel to give It life and color.

The test of true love Is not absence, but propinquity. It la easy

enough to "muso on an absent faco," but to muse on the present one

morning and evening, without being bored, la a feat of gonuine dovoUon.

That look of pained surprise on a raan'a face when a girl refuses to

be kissed, nowadays, la not so much ono of chagrin us of

that she should be so blind to her own feelings.

For man U1 Dirt, and women must cheat ao runs tha world away I

4

0i llron and Hrtit-J- tWit, roi4 to Chlppore
Itlvtr an4 rawing nr Cftnada, not far
from Nltcara J'-1-H. T IlrlUnh JUli, wWk

fir of rfimiar) m alto nrar QurDtton, wbttfctr
bt had fim to Join kit mir with that et hU

Unitamead. Wbllt ht waited tot Dn
rnid to eorae up Jllull umlsnrd tilt annr on a atU
at th tirtd of IamAt' lan. Mranwhllt Otn. Boott

bn had no ldo where tht llrltlth rre -- a trnt on ndrance duty aha4
af llrown'a nmln urmy with 1. 100 men. At nunurt of Julr St ht found bSm

trlf at tho foot of the lull, nhoM top iru erownM by HUlt't troopt.
Tha IlrtUih openrd Drt on tho IlttI Amrrtcm foret. Bcott ot buck

to Drown for a, and held hit around. ItUtI mu Urn Mat
word for Drunuuond to cotnn up with th ret of the IlritUh to OTanrhatei

the outntunbrred oontlnrnt of AmrlcnJ. Thus fe-e-

wvmw
A Day of
Burprltta.

Urn.

rui one of the most tpnctncular and irtubbornly faugkt
battlm of our hlntory. Boott replied aa tmet he ctr&M
to the lira from IlrtUsh on the htll than
hltru And he tent Major Jeanip with an Infantry bat.
Ullon to make a flank attiw.lc on the enemy left

(Tills flank attack, by the way, wvji one of the many aurprliea of ftat (Ur t

of mirprtiM. For Jeeup not only turned the llrtUdh flank but bo rery
cleverly capturc-- Oen. lllaU and all Oie latter etaff.)

While thla fruit going on Hcott'e remainlnir mm were expoaed to fee
futt fire of the IlrltUhi eupeclally of a atron; battery of hcirlUoro

vrlf.ch capped the hill. It wji around thla battery k it,,
hottewt phase of tho battle later aurffed.

The Americana held their own. Preeently up oame Brown'n rsfofore
mentv Hut at almost the same time up came Drumreond'a, too, toeledkui
hea-- y puns for the atrongthenlnir of the Ilrltlsh hintop battery. Tliero were
now about 4.000 Uritlsh to tho American 8,000. and tiie former had U age

of position and of artillery, llrovrn eaw hla one hope of Tiotery
lay In Bllcndnc the Ilrltlsh battery. Iln sent for young- - Col. Miner and
asked him If ho could achieve this fearful Usk.

"I'll try, air." said Miller.
Up tho hill he went, at the hend of the Twenty-flr- at and Twtmtr-ir- tInfantry. In faco of a murderous Are which soon iiont thetairRorlnB buck. Hut tho kept on. Cloalnir tt ranka tarSErafter volley rakod them, this nt hurled Itself upon baSar

bayoneted tho Hrltlsh artillerymen in a deadly hand-to-ha- struWllSdrove them from their punn.
Up came American resen-es- , now that the hilltopwas Instant need for them, for the Ilrltlsh attacked In totut JLtSTminute conflict rased about the captured battery. Then the arSthOU

. ck-- 1InU nn hour later thoy returned to the asnaiJt.
A Battle Won
by Sheer Valor.

the

turned for a third and last assault, more
than either of the others. But. for the SrdWthey were driven away. Thus ended the batuTScarcely an American ofUcm- - w i ,.v .

and nedcoat dead lay piled toxother nil over the ofUntetedTho American losses. In killed and wounded, were T43 to riSSWOno historian aaya of the LundH Iino onpaBement:
"In this battlo tho mon obstinately contested. perhaDS. ofupon tho American Continent tho Ilrltlsh force, besides cres'trV o!!vins their opponente, had tho advantage of poslUon and reoaorT:Uiee odd, tho Americana fought with a valor and hjuxllhcdS-S-S

tho war." in

The Jarr Family By Roy l. McCardell

Bachelor Girl Reflections
Rowland

matrimony.

astonishment

QsfnHon,

reinforcement

Twcnty.flrst

Iiack for you?"
"Oh, Just somo old duds to go fish-

ing In and a few changes of lingerie
and my second best haberdashery,"
33ld Mr, Jarr.

"You'll want your dress suit," sug-

gested Mrs. Jarr.
"I will not wont my dress suit. I

never want my dress suit, especially
In summer, and doubly especially In
tho wilds," rcmarkod Mr. Jarr.

"You may need your dress suit,
and I'm going to pack It," retorted
Mrs. Jarr, llrmly.

"What for?" asked Mr. Jarr. "I'm
not going fishing at night. Still, If
you insist, you may put In a pleated
shirt and my Tuxodo, although I be-

lieve 'dinner Jacket' Is the proper
tr-- Whllo down on tho old farm
"Uncle Henry and Abncr, tho hired
man, and I may go gigging for eels
by torchlight In tho old horso pond.
In such a case, It being a purely stag
and Informal affair, It will bo de
rlgeuer to wear a dinner Jacket, I
dare aay."

"I daro say you tntnk you are
funny, but you are not," replied Mrs.
Jarr. "Uut we may bo to soma blr
social event, tbera may be a lied
Crosa Fund benent or bridge party,
or a reception at the parsonage or
something like that while we are
visiting Unole Henry and Aunt Betty
and It will not do ua any harm
among our relatives to be properly
attired for the occasion."

Ornrral,

"I've known thoso rural regions,
man and boy, for many years, and If
you pack any dress suit for mo and
If I am compelled to wear It, an out.
raged community will arise In arms,"
Bald Mr. Jarr. "All that Undo Henry
and his compeers know of a dress suit
Is that It Is the costume always worn
by a fiend In human form, with a
black moustache, when the heroine
calls at his rooms at midnight to de-

fend her honor' or when the said
ilend in human form turns upon his

NIETZSCHE, who
Germany, sev-

enteen years ago was
tho first to dovlso a phllosohlcal sys-

tem based on tho Idea that "might
makes right." Nietzsche was a mad-
man for twelve years before hla
death, at tho age of llfty-sl- x, and he
was suffering from menial trouble
during the period when he wroto
most of his wild but brilliant eHdays.

Nletzscbo'B philosophy has had a
Drofound effect upon Uio world, es
pecially upon tho Germans, and there
are thoso nmong Germany's many
enemies who bellove they see In tho
present war the philosophy of the

amplro nccomnii. .. .
' "uen nvin h.. , . aeems

feat "bH J"811"""' A

UUo to beat up good ud pSdXS

last iUw y0a"vm.T
ot." and M,s Ja"rr' ,
s mien, "judging by lho .7.ftiho nations of tho ..y,A"

ing and starving Tch 0th?r
bometimos doubu If thera u'lfj?0?
thin a civm.

"Civilization is,? Te'prZnted h,even nir uin i .w
of UncleTien a , S hli nctehhT

"iimiiuu is mo ijyg
h o nml Ihn hi,.!, V.Y. '"V" automo- -
ucts that permit them to buynuM
lizzies. Ho warned In time r?
Henry and his friends cannot Ms adress suit upon a living manresorting to lynch law." w,out

Jarr. '"fheyTre allforof atUre as exjWed In iil"
will stand for th ..!... T
low out waiatooat hTiht torJ.shroudi but, rulr?rp,uaV'.H
attire' m tvtaia
Vh,s " "how to do with nrMrs. Jarr.
"Why, they expect eveningafternoon and nil other performances

to be worn by the lecture? ?thlCongress of Human Curiosities," .kidMr. Jarr. "They will stand for a manso attired to address them on theFny"1! 'nets concernlnrr llza. tho Kat Idy; George, the Tur-tle Hoy; and Ozog, tho Armless
)omlor; but for a frlond or relativeto come among them In a decolletevest and a swallowtail coat Is but toInvite ruthless atrocities."

"Well, Just the same, rm going topack your dress suit," said Mrs. Jarr"Aunt Hetty has a phonograph and Iknow wo II hove somo porch dances!"

To-Da- y' s An niversarv
FIUEDIIICII

groat Iconoclast expressed tn actioU.Nietzsche was an Anarchist, but hehad no use for domooracy, and ex-pressed supreme contempt for the"common herd." Ho exalted thenrlatocratlo "superman," to whom hewould give tho power to ruthlesslytrample upon and exploit the weak.He held it was tho duty of the or

man, und of tho superior na-
tion, to gain and hold power by sheer

u.o,i-Hur- hu lawahlgned to protect the weak and limit
I trine of tho "Uebermensch" or "over- - 4
man," has been elaborated by many
later Gorman writers and rAiir'

I pher


